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TH. ]EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

W. ask a'careful reading of the article'on.
Geograpby in Rural Schools, part of which appears
in tuis number, the remainder to b. publlshed in'
the. September Risrw. The author is probably
the. hlght authority on geography on.this con-
inent. H. lnvests his subject with a fascination
titat wil stimulate teachers aÎd -their boys and
girl& to study the subject front nature as well as
front boaka It la not only an eb.y on geography;
it takes in the vitale probleni nature-study, and
may b. made the foundation of an intelligent study
of agriculture and of better rural conditions.
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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

St. John physicians. Dr. G., G. Melvin, the
reoently appointed mnedical inspector of the
municipality. said that ehildresi were compelled
by Ilw to attend school, and the Iaw -should,
therefore throw around the child ail the safe-
guards from Idisease that were possible. Dr.
Walkcr gave lit as bis opinion that children should
not be sent to school until they bad reachcd the
age of eight years.

Dr. A. H. -MacKay, Superintendent of Educa-
lion for Nova Scotia met, with a hearty reception
and after passing a tribute to the worth of Dr.
Inrh andl congratulating the province on the
elevation of Dr. Carter, he made a moderate
plea for a four years'> course for high schools.
He said New Brunswick andl Nova Scotia had like
educationa interests and a dloser sympa thy
eliste between themn than among the other

He c ed the development of the high school
iui Anioica and contrasted aur schoolis with those
ifu GermanY.' Owing to the greater samplicity
Of their speling, mathemnatics and dlassics,th
EnroPoan papils get a year ahead of ours and&dor gradeXlI practically corresponds to our
grde XII. ln Nova Scôtia, Latin, Geomnetry,
Algebr (e=xePt elentarY) ame first takon up in
thehige. shool. Mlii. ives mometimo for nature
work, practicgl arithmctic, composition and
Eng%inil thé common uchool. It also aorsm
Oeuftr opportunities to specialize i the high
*à". #Mdue Muaesof which shoulal be varical to
Mâit due aeedit of individual communities.

fli hghscoo curse s"uW indlude a history
of the vodan d general geography "ith especial
rderonc to Canada in both subjects. In the
MIWrlgades phYuialsubjects, geogra phy, gi

V culMe t: ghbe u o ladup, to physaography
sud geology. Mantual training and drawing are
Eflpot3at andl the speaker salal a teacher especially,
MmebUd be able taililustrate Ier verbal teaching
uith drawiugs. The teaching of thc sciences is
Uimtat batt to the individual and ta, the
cbOutrY at lare. PhYsics andl chemisatry shoulal be

0"di~lu the IaortorY. PhYsiology andl hygiene
a4« VeY imPOrtant AMaliluthese New Brunswick
Ms ahed Wo Nova Scotia. ln the country schools.
equOeCiaY no subjeët could be more important
&iMan griculturé. Music. drawing- andl physical
culture aoula fot'b e neglected in high uchool

Latina8M Greekuhoulal be studical for the training

they aflord. Botany andl oogyformu«
part of high xarhool work. Waa
and man has, we hope, ceusd, but à
man and insects muet b. mown
The Iaw% of heatth qhould ho studIsl, 'Ni
sbçould know as misch as doctors.
eacb pupil's health "ioud ho ma&e at hqýt
a )vear.

Dr. MarKýay%., thoughtful address wu d w
by Dr. H. S. Bridges, Principal O)Ulton, Vds
Myles and Superint"mdent C4rter, Thé
of opinion was. against cxtondng the o orm

Capt. A. H. Borden, of Hiifas, N. &P dM
of physical and military training for tho
time Province, gave a fine addmu S tu dAis
His soldierly bearing, incisive spwck if
ducting a parade ponotratoal to Oum y cg
of the audience-room, who.o aoustlc
are none af thc best. H.akhl, lie dgeuud,1
Most important thing ini thnelfec
woman andaldia. Ih would ho a ads4
we "Idulalpy a great demI of amto~

I(ultraining, andl allow boys ' kI'~
out troam,"cool physically unfit,vhu
happineusdeponda upon thoir lih"

Dr. John Britain ofthtebc Msdo.
gave an addres on Agricultural
takunâg the platform. Dr. BrittauS
warmro ceptian from the teachors -M sof4]
1usd pleasaut recollections of hMm
at the Normal aechool. He saIdtMt ~
been donc ini thc past 1ev d1 sales
agricultural education, but muçh tiWâwM.i,
donc. Reading, writing and
useful and nocessary. arts, and vo1WI
tuat they shalh ho tauglit wein -lunal
but theY are .n<ôt the udutap4fr
oducatian. There arce huai
and of unthrifty homes- wher botk fi'
read, write anal ciphor. mornme «aN*
direct bearing an tii. quallty of
bas 'a good eyesight' or a he. s1' I
desireal above ail other th' r D
thritty, happy homos - homs îwt?
and the young are in harmony wlê W
and with a beauti(ul anald upro
Let us then. cultivate lu aur col
tastes and abilitîes w"ichare ow
realization of such homos., To q
courtesy, forbearanoe' amsud mtime. l*ý manal truthful front racçi -t
purity of thought anal f w, t*
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THE EDUCTI ONAL REVIEW.

be came in the hours of the early mnorning. Perhaps
he was keping guard unseen front a view point on
some neigliboring tree, or giving the first lew-ons
in catching worms and grubs to the offspring of
an earlier nesting. Wbhere-,er he was, he appeared
to know his place and kept it. »The fenale gave ber
undivided attention. tu the nest.

%V'e carefully avoided giving bher any cause of
alarn, entering the bouse by the rear entrance and
taking visitors 'in that 'way. If une approached
tbe doorway or teit the bouse she at once 1kew froni
the nest; but if the front door was left open it did
flot distiirb her. Indeed tbe more noise and talk
there was in the house the better she seemed tu
like it. At any movenient that seemed like a
secret one she immediately took alam. A coat
or cap hung on a peg inside, the glass door in full
view of the. nest. If either of these wak taken
down she immediatelyIefr ber perch; and-the sanie
was don. if any one Qtepped suddenly in ber view

About the. 25th of June, an unwonted activity
began. Bo&h robins appeared on the lawn with
worme or grubs in theïr mou ths,,and after perching
on the. back of a seat f1kw alternately to the nest
and then away fer more food. Now that the
afair of the family appeared to he working
smoothiy, we ventured to clmb up to the nest and
looki. Tht.. littie fiedglings opened their
tnOuths expectantly, and the parents, far froni
resentig our cunroity, gS.ed to chirp their
approval. W. evidently pcssessed their confidence
-- M far at least as a bird may trust a human being;
and that 18 flot %eryfar. WVhô can'blarne thern?.

From day to. day the. work of the. parent.% in
61ilig thre -hungr mouths with food went on.

Eryfew miites a series of twitterings announoed
the. arrvai of either paret with a fat wormn or other
bird delicacy. Then the hait was delivered to one'
aMd haif to azaother, the, morse! being, pushed weil
into the. throat of' each youngster, who closed bis
eyes with a look of ineffable content. T he third
waited hâ turn. How the barent who next came
with food knew which onje bad been slighted is a
mYsterY. iýut more wise tbings bappen in a

faÉiiy of robins probably than, one dreanis of.
Tii. Orne who had bided his time was alert to dlaim
bis diar at the. next feeding.

7. At every voit the parent bird, atter attending.
1o tii. wants of the young, care(ully looked over
the. neut, ueized lu its bil anY foulness and flew witb

graceful motion to the neuiret tmo,TM
nîovenient wa.1' watchied apparently Witm cMattention bY the nestlings in the lmiasme dae
belon, they tlcw, as if anticipatlng the dm awbea
they ton stiould sldm the. air with the. sAM, pape..
fui motion.

The day belore the flight wu orne of uuma
actiity in t he nest. The paretsgur>w tii
(rom their exertions and prob.bly fros ddaj-ol
food to themselves, were maidn a gaine upt te
meet the wants of their brood, Srown aisootas
big as themslves. The. denda for food..-aaI
more of it - were more insistent than ever. ru
young birds were restiess, preernln theli fotstha
flapping their wings almaist contiaualy Mnd *t@dr«
the strength of ther leg. ,Tbey MMreCMUNWp
ini there narrow quarter., but bore it withom S«pý
plaint. They jostled each other good aq4ies
(rom sie to sicle of the ncst, even, out of Ilt 'V,
heId our breath for fear they »oM MR*
their« unerring instinct and a -dhscipI5 h ow
influence w. could not fathom bept, tI*
bounds. . 'B eIndshitheir littie nom s(de),ê*
in spite of Many causes ofdsgaL

On tuis day we.determined te ocoupsr 4
verandah. ,The -paretspsrcW din fr lO
and coaxed; the nestiingscW a oeo hyuplb wï
and poured their bird vitupeation upS i.
that grew louder andd shille. But w 04
yield. Finaly they seemed to Agira

we usnt no han ' to tien amli "
inches of our faces up Ito tail etM,~
paid no attention to us thogh evIdmtiy,
our every movement wath ap eym

Nextmoring (uIy 1th) shortIya(w -0
o'clock the. birds 1kw, ecdinlu-stng
f ul ly prepared, frou what seened to M
Position. But they belaaoed thsmssl'yg I
biranches with firmtread and ,ejolced iîvh*
lite. The grove was tuneful .wî*.te, h es
small birds, who pediape had uassom la
their congratulationsg.

lngletide, JuIy 20.J

Empire building dependao at
not at present require Our you& tj
empire. The youth of. Canua&a
their days andtheir efficienc. E
an isolated schoohhou esaoiQ ~
as a ligbthouse keeper..-FMMogs 4k
Huisto, Boydat N. B. N«mW Sèi
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TH E EDUCATIONAL REVIENV.

dmes fot as a rule need nch, if any, change in
order to be adaptd to rural conditions. The
great change should> be' one in the method
of approach. 1 n muh of the. introductory work,
children can, in the rmra schools, deat with things
ratier than with the representations of things as
must be the case in many city schools. Hence
observational work, which is vital in any real
study of geography, can b. pursued in rural
regions as nowhere else. Yet, as a matter of fact,
in great nunibers of rural echools all the common
tenus and definitions used in the description of
land and water forms are taught from books radier
than things. The writer as a pupil in a small rural
school played at recess and at moon in the neighbor-
ing stream, and the. schoolhouse was.cosily situated
amid mirne striking land features, but these sur-
tmubdinps were neyer used in school work Valleys
Weoe lltrated from pictures in, the' text and flot
freu nature and the sane thin was true of all the.
phuoea of the geograpliy work. Tus failure
ofu oppoetunity is flot -a question of orne Iocait.T

k i wdep~edand pestenut. The.matea"sàa1 available and not even a special course of the.
thdy ia neceary to make it possible for teachers
touse 'the fMatures of their surrouadings. The.
hetactmaetooQ glrinan ad obvious to mud amy
lqmsd iattention.in a ours ofstuy. 'Any

-Oburvaat teachet ho is not bomnd by the. pages
cf &aM m rffy ue t local illustrations and
dwtod le -imade to realiîmm that mach a ueis
MMWnj to-M,aay text mater"alsdmeand
fM1 Of ueain.

The. localapplictions and wlustrations Of
geograpky are ne wholly confiaed to the. pysical
Matures, however. The. relations between the.
My," al fatumesand lii. cnditions can b. ùmr
«811Y Observed ithet . outry than in a city. The.
wy atreets and railroads are l 'aid'out; the. aelation

Of~eWde, ordaxtds, pastre and waste lad to siopes
and sls i.rto f ground *ater, to siopes,
soils andI crops; tii. rossons for location and
igrowth of tous ýor villages; or for the. location Of

"Mmulchwngestablishnmnts; and -ay otiier
sociai condiions tan b. readily studied. In
cettasi jirsh. ,.nthe wumuy where kau uaeli
ou s' c an and quarter - f uic hereasons
for tii. bomuk%~e can b. und««sood only througli
obowieg Aerltosto itude*.<. àa otd
aqiueswh1cofn course are geogralicay determjined.
lie rulatidof ne iuse of machinery, of good rmads,

çf ~h! cevenienoes for transportation and

commu nicýi tion to surfaoe etis. 11
a nd ot bersimilar topica valuabl.frooe tksoM.AOV
side, rakn lie tncuded to advamtge.

Rural life is flot merely a qutwwcof Muiw
economic conditions, howe-er, amd Muhj
ought to-be taught, i wban «or rrlhM 1l
purely with a vievi to maliag a pupil & botr "
earner, -however important, practicld utsW
such a purpose is. Rural llfe la mora Ibsaj
questioni of money malng aïd rural quummu
should flot solely be framed -uto bp the. boy S
the. farm "by showing hmv b. eamgot à b a t
money rot urn. Rural condlition.ame
by many- people as the. mma plemant and al*
for living, and living invoW« shWath aad oâ
as well as thi e ekciag of 'property. May of~
topics studied infgeoraphyat edlb.
to good living, and comtort and b.Sh,le
rural rioswould b. better sscuoeW 0 i
simple.priaciplesofi geagraphy
bouse builing and loction, for« .t~
aï in many otier ways, Sowd icow. ..
may w velibstudied indetailt i a pi,-I ,
conditions are Idi dbob,.
locaities are flot alike in thoir cofiIugc #
bilities and henoe a choie mut;be
fit the. spodW onit i'-on My «0

thie dpmswhchare or ought t* be
agiuturein the eh"of. àcf a

the buldngof ro.ds&M inaoà

unidondat inae;rdsandtb e
rua in"al"stamdrectiS on, Mhough
are laid 1out more regubkrly anmd,
Sstenatlcally placed ina reglos a09
than inthon. of steep dope&.?.~
geade îdopes, ii antheu«ih of w"laub UèI

facts famiier to ai but oltea little

bousesand tilled ileathe rs. u
conoentraterj on the.more ge 4oi. d MW'
forests and pastureé and w»W e"a*h b ý
case the orchards, plamd ea -tb-PO'
areas. Almotamy country boy wig j
in making a simple nmap nofhi& bo=>'fýý
the. relation of cropeanmd User. e
know the. warin and tii. cold odM
viiere tiie early spring Aqvnnt
the. best fruit gi owsust as hib.ff
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THE EDUCATIONAL, REVIEW.

The Better Way.
1 had a boy in my last school of -a very sullen

disposition, easily angered and pouty if 1I mae use
the word. He was quite bard to manage in school
and wvas very quarrelsome on the playground. He
acted as if hie had been boss around the place for
years. 1 soon had bim understand that bis
athority there miust cone to an end. After
that lie took quite an inactive part ýboth in sehool
and out. 1 joined ini the children!s gaines a great
deai, but so long as 1 was taling a part in the
gaines tbe boy's face wore an expression of genuine
Poutiness most detestable. Nov, I thougbt that
it Vould be very unwise t o whip a boy because of
a certain expression on his face go1 dikI not kcnow
just what course to take. This was in the fall. 1
intended going shooting smre Saturday o1 asked
the boy to go with mie. He eapedy consented and
we setoiff togethor. During the day 1 vas careful
to be as agreeble and compai bl -sIcould.

Eyki»dnios I made hinm feel that 1 was as auxious
for hlm t6,have a good day as that 1Id have
onie mysell. W. wes e vy msucosul andI the boy
ireÈtried hImmeith warn m oeletbon Of bis dayS
~Outiff. Fin that time on Ise attitude at wchool

vsqiuite dileret, being mm*h more agreeable
k tared m~ thltfking on the.

Pftd* - la every boy a 90od feffow if you taite
Muatii uit aY. Siace then I have experi.

ammterI sd thonght on the quesion a gret dm1,
*. tue itat-I -bave come t theconclusio

*à -o ifltter uw repulsive I mannuer o
Uiuio tho I~elutnber«abeneath itsicy

çwidnom. a better. nature but vating the touch of a
"e b. and wrtase tit into IBlé,for life is fééling.-

Wht mof aboy does a bum mm
vt» as uMlad c'as uerthant.i Ho replied,

fýl id viiteU yeui, lu nthe'first place he vanta
y iio doeh't koov too. much. Businmessmn

11y lii. rma thoir ovabus"ms, and prefer
e me w1iovîI1 isteua toth" way rather th"

#wlima, 'uiw kUnd, Secod, a prompt boy,
W40 idttdaSeven o'clock ià motto

SPsat.Tfd ad xutroua boy vho ts
i putiin' extra dt in a eof uoed.

'aulboumtboY -h oom, in servce as
M ui la dollars and cents. AMd ilftb,

~ki~tu~-boy, bovil keep bus temper,
I Ns .msP>y.rowebis nMv AMdthn."

1 shail not soon forgerthte sdm h
intelligence upo)n the face of th ie ltti. t
years of age. whom 1 had occamsiot en f
attempt to copy from a degibr. uIs, -bd~
saw his art in its truellht. Allerusâ 5t
talk, in whicb he adknOvl&Vdtht . amd
Iearn by copying, I asd, "Wh %ljat doyou «Fo

1. gave you that question for, Hmnry tM U. wv*p
"I always thougbt that k vas the awO U«

wanted" he replied.
There you have made a peut mistalet'I

answer is of no consequence w Me-t al fye
not comprehiend it. .Thi.example vaw» e *ë1 ýnight ne wbher you could ream It 0on« j

Inistead of showlng me'that you ud,~
'you bring tw me Johnny HWuorw 1

proves that Johnny und«rtnati
you do not.

This taJk produoed the. deskddc t
upon Henry but upon othors ii.

But -schools diffor a ivi uis mil
two cases1Ihamegivec a pupu viios1,

wo stnd wlur e owud Maeà
saYing pleuatly .(and mot 110,stmW

about it, and do bis-copyih.Ssty

I ocaonaiyuse the. falowiug
kepin upamaîaterM in th& kwé

«sia m Ps ow e f the mdu
and bavt the pupils cmeprnI
recitation w a* me alilthe. queStoil
cau bearinguPon it Ibeda at -th

qustion that ham fot bea phu
a pup slbe to um,wt

eme, he sdrpon.t hle.
ail have fail.d. Iawo1ii
Pupil is required tbaIia
Seledupon to IO M
amwveing the. questions b. Y
do it. if tieme..
it extreniely itsdg~a
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THE . :EDUCATIONAL REVIJEW..

A PioÎouWo1n to R.formn theClmdr
At present the usual calendar year consists of

fifty-two weeks and one day,' and so the dates of.
particular days of the weeks change f rom yearta,
year. Much time is spent by almost everybody in
Iooking up the day àf the week upon which sanie
fixed holiday or definite date will fait. Notably is
this the case with regard to Ester and Christmas
days. Another thougli a minor objection to the
presenit calendar, is.the irregular and unequal num-
ber of days in thei différent months, which not a
few people find it difficuit ta remember.

It may therefore be of interest ta state that a
proposed Phan'of calendar reform will be submitted
by a Netherlands delegate to thse Congress of
Qiamber of Commnerce which will meet in Lo"

this monfli. Thse pla= la said ta have been sub-
nitted ta sane eminent Geman authorities in sucis

nutters and ta, have been approved by du.
la bni, -k la s sggested tisai the e st two uvontias

bf oec quarter shall have thirty days escis, sudtis
Iaa month thirty-one--the odd day required ta

makle up, tise 365 ta lic New Year's- Doa and cou-
mid«M dau extr& unusua day. If this system i
atatd W I1$, wlueuinMm Year's Day wil have thse
furtiseadvantage Of fahling ona SiU"dythse iollow-

09u, day, -Imcndy, wili became Jaua ant sd al
ibe ç dher fiaceqiaartens vii alào beginS ) onday

*ud, md eb, S=&dy. In faisway tise days of thse
we* wiil sWMy be assoiated with tise amm dates
tise,.xtra &Y inileap year mot being couuted, but
inscstd in thea middle of thse yearn, sd bcbng simply
Loup Y'ear Day.

Thepnmer and advocaies oi ibis schèeme are
pmrtcula "r oim that if shall be adopted and
ç~ie itovotue ucxt year, as, if 1911i as alwed
topsstuenextf inv*eda r vitiNew Ymars

-blib« du SnwadaY vil flot oçcnMi i 1918. Not-
wlthsandig fiis reasS or hastening thse pron,, ed

refSnm, ve dthink k enmey imptobabletisai thse
dhipe Cm be adOPted ai so early a date as June

*Met asu it "ay neyer be adopted. Other plans af
gu1tudar reforna had before been proposed. isici

A 1 e quite as proaaisng, but did not captivate tlii
#odkL
'Ont plaà put faad as toinicrease flic nna-
bér' of i,mSiutis - by, nc, maing thirteen, ta

wuevmm tis*e MOon's evutions about tise
-iat&. Tis', woul4 mage all thse montbs ai equal

length, with the exceptionof mre d67 êusà
middle of the ycar sud reman»unousd. I
plan were adopted, e«Mrym "aàd- ,y -M
would beMp with thse sanie day of e svý

thec beginning of tise w«k would lways b.
by a change of tise -- m m--

L.et us suppose that tW eym beqn viU m
Every one of, the thii irtosihatiui" it
manner begin witis Suday, a"i every jwOdj,,no
and year would end with Saïurdmy. EmW im
or any other fixed bc>iday wornld MUit on >1
day of the, weelc eacis yehr lasoeuoa.
nmth vatald have an equaimumbrof d&y* M
would need a calendar ta tli bm visot e-
began or' ended. This waudso, msm iu
te, le a better and simpler plan thon *t4w M
great comumercial Congrea is -aùq lt ta cMm-f
The Gsuaa.

Some years aeB ay$ Mr. JOsoi .
in Lip>ùuotts, «a nea o'fr" ads. oy
of fertile ideas-taught a coauy ~da

ern state. He vas seeklg heutia,&WniS 1q
tise idea âat4 as lie'dld m(C le to bp

chuldre didn't eitise. So bu p
thena ontinto tise fi" o p ce 9W blbo~*
flhe b«Nk ~All tf isc fue ds'wq
was teadaing tisem 'Mpuhy
b»"Ug, and-hhough fiey ddn't &nw
Rs as wdll.-At Erst ,hcwaujs

montraed it h.am, finlluait>' e~ag~

saying tisai ias ooissosaI'VUUt~
been hired ta bai fana Op is>' wlt .
ta, teacis tiem, sud îf he dWd.tMW tAW

three in al tat h had bg&6 à4

result vas tsai lie cam.,off:W*

tSo fan i. advmnce of tlst-
left--4theli great regres f I
planfed sanie seed destiàsd te

stinaulated sfiiet AO
in, ltta lite.90
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Scbool rime.
Hiippity, hoppity, hippity-hop,
Down the long street past the ouui eandy> shtp,
('rossing the bridge o'er the bright littie ptool.
We' are en glad 'tis the first day of sehool.

Flippity, Floppky, flippity- flop,
Bob the sua-bonnets with big bows a-top.
Reading-book, paper, and pencil, andl mie,

'We are so glad 'tis the first day of schoul.

Htppty, Hoppity, hity-hop.
Flippity, floppity, fippity-flop.
Teachers there waiting where shadows liee CoI -

We ame so glad 'tis the first day of achool.

Fîve littie fairies went out to take tea
Under the uhade of i juniper-tree;
Each had a cup froin au aorza-ball eut,
&Wd a plate ftoum the rind of a hickory-out,
Andi the table was spxed wth a dada ail of lace,
Whiich the spidrsab.d wuvm the banquet to'gpuce.

Oh. macgod thap » tley aU bad tootÉ
Sio aftawberry - amy, what a trest!

Ho.ey tht e&ethe vilti bot coulthivp,
Ania humniu-bid'sqg fer ma hon of the ivel

ThSt thy pletiettheir ho e hma their favorite druak,
va"h va - ueR, what was it? Cam anyooe th"?k
'Why,the dew-drop"iat So.mes rois the heanot Cthtroue
Io the drink ai the faies sevuyooe ka»Iv

-SeMcteti.

Teachers -çan make no mistake in introducing
Chaprcan's Loose [caf Exris Books in their
classes. Ille, loose-leaf systemu us now regàd' b
leading teachers and inspectors as a distinct
Improvement over the old fashioned "scribberu.'

Chapman's books have now been, in use for seven
Years and have'been adopted by hundreds of the
leadin schools, and colleges throughout Canada.
Tlle new "Century Binder" just Publishïed by

thsCompany, permits the leaves to open perfectly
Baad l h etad ipetdvc fti
kind macle.

Teacliers sftould investigate these books wikh
a view to their -introduction at'achool opening.
#The publisers, Tlle Chas. Chapnîan Company..
'ýLondon, -Ontario, wili give,,fuli information. For
onvenienoe of eastern ' teachers they have

appoiated E. G. Nelson & Co.,St John, agents
for the Maritimp Provinces.

For the RW Bay*
The' following exercise may hdlp tbh tiglM

the fr'it day to grade the pupils aM Mm «$Mb
diverting ernpIoyment ln the -mWdtaiu

Operate, votunteer, contrary, fan".o, <oI
visitor, alcohol, minerai, psueger, puchu,
attention, excursion, suburb wholuuhi, 
liquid, vegetable, miolase, feoemmry be
explode, address, charcoal, businss, foèturs h
boundary, tonnent, b!utterflies, quétent, sMttdv
calico, furnish. invitation, trwb.rrypat@!
southern, windows, terrible. salay, dmic
neuter, courtesy, dredge. druige, Uuuluso., 1si
ment.. allhgation, aJiegation, sprss

For . ower gradc.- Gnet, grate, gluè,4
blew, blue, nme, main, weak, wu 1911114 mo
hope, scald, scoldmalt. at, ca rvpuase
pare, pe, hare,,,hai, pead, ,l
stairsfowls, catch, we.oeI qdoIr
fout, seals bleak, brie(, fuiny, dusuq
dainty. ditches, fences, chWbbys f*y$
knitting, raisins, ruif.

How we may beautify, h I, scloh
happemed on the. lastday 0 ofol; du, h
achool payground; what &mm e ae *
in the neighkbbrôod;what youa se la 0&
Pictuire for the mnth; decribe a tudu
in vacation; the books that you r«d la
the fruits that are r'ipe in Aug»st

1If there are teachers fuy ludin~
taikative let themn read tis. Othoes &)
it by.

A bright, active littie boy oOclUM-W èj
f ussy mother, who vsIwuatytsI
giving needles instrctions. one dayà&
the little boy clown towu on an wrfua& I
woon as he had left tWi yard, bkis '4U
to the door and called to ui Th k
heard, but heeded lber flot, uat m dMas
ceaie' after awhile, as she usualy du If e
attention to -her, he stopped aiiraaptly M d
out. "Say, ma, be you in esrniW ~' Wý
hollerin?"
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School Games, Indoors o« Ouft
Tie a rope bet~Ween two trees witini easy reacis of a@à

who care to compete. Give tise contestants a douae. clths-ý
pins each, ail starting from thte saine point iwenty feet
from the line, make a dasis snd sec who can put -al his
elotbespins on tise une and returu to tise starting point first

The Comnpany sis in a circle with one person, tise post-
miaster, in thse centre. Eacis person takestise naine of a
City and when thse postinaster cuits out thse naines of two
cities as - From Halifax to Vancouver' tise two peopte
bearang tisose naines change places, the pçstmaster trying
to get one of their chairs If ýafter six or eigbt attempts
he stitl faits to secure a chair b. inay cati -"General
Delivery " when everybody, must change place% tihe orne
being left wititout a chair becoming tise next postmnaster.
Do not letit drue.

Stand in a ircle and toss abont a beaubag. Tise person
in tise centre must try to catch tise one having tise Iiesbag
in lis lands or if it fails flear a peràon ha may catch thse
onie aeareat tise bag. If kt faits betweem two peqpte ha
may catch eitiser orne, snd if it faits outide tise circk e h
'nu catch -thse out who tisew it The permesan cugt must

becom catcher.
BAiser at the blackisoard or ritit pencil and PUpe

a.nomace à letter snd allowing two minuetepuipils mite
au thtis nrapuial nammestis eau, begmi.ng mith tisat
leSer. Ohmethte letter and write two minutes more,
dasuge the letter &gain sa atise endl of two minutes seu
wbo ibas, tise moas- mmet Tlien Pm sbastily around thse
rom.-" -in titalcdgsyamb,-e rnu

3 4 twelve o isF. 1 tescisr =y lokaroowu wle the
wr5ighagoma oan d make a note of. incorret pelliug.

facues shutulha e uted oui-S ekcieL

WJd m îl ier mouher wuas ik, Ted sud Jhmmy ver
apmmdhugtwo veeka in tisecoeuntry at Ü"d.Joe., Ha
wu 4 ous u.ck lhey ýboda thougise; but ma*ds ofitht.

bems, bmmy vushi. vriting& snd tisen the bouns itug
7w1_.ly Tb* iaovetty cf tise little farm asuvont of;

S thsr wSs go placeto fiss; sud tise only horue cuthe.
Pho. vwu Undees .. ow saddlehorie, too powerfut for
aux~ boYs *o ha trested aime. viths. Undle Jo. knew aitthîA, sud e wvs.Mot urpriseul on tise tird morning te

bu, 4su" from~ work l'y Ted, viso emered ans at dow.
vii& a sgomy s$Wh.

:whwtstise, matter r h. imwured.
"1 vau to play tisebsll, Unde jS.,,
iw ydon' ymrOUé

"Tbeser.ofly Jimmy aud me. and twc cmn't. Tiser.'-
tb.etils More funi places ier. tiser.'. a lot cf boys% don'î
y0m tiink.. uncte Jo.?r Ted SPOke deticately, for ha did

Mw is to hurt lis macle'. feeling.; but Unde Jo. under-
sOtoo4.Ho always isad & vay of understaading tise bon.
.' ýYom might play wa1tlV Ubhasuggeted.

vests. twrai? nquired bis nehc.
Youeed, nid Utacle Joe, U alhall, not too hard, four

bsut.el-tses a sisitale, and tise bac of a vcodlaes.-
Tede, CMc opesixd vide. " Sounds liSesa funny Suu».

sYu et tise barrel-staves, sud lil COin.Mouiasd ssow
rode. "IWple bis iunde.

Whien 1îhc siav". tise sisinge,&W l1usj i
Uncle Jcýé h:arpncd ocem Md of tW iofs
stock thens in thse trcind edgetwe l s MW aix
about five leet oui f ront thse Wood"hadmTà bu
shingle &cross iheir topa. Thse fourts gave b lac i
neatly for a third of is Iengt4* dtia n Ois *,
part in clatis.
. *Thata the bat," ie epltle, sd ie Oh p
so tisat it wont hurt your handa."

We'ye sot a good bat. Uncl e o."s.d ?JN4
Uncde joe taughed.

Not so good as ibis for waII.ball"ho a"i. hs
stationed Ted. with thse bat. a yardin, ifro t, E*m 0
siaves and the shingle.

NÇow." he explained. * i.my saa ph& i m yo -
be must stand back of titisw ne."Memauied a lïm *0
forty fret frnnthie shsed. " If yois miss tlwe &'Bs
knocks off tise shingle, you aretGmt, and j sU boit
you bit it, -in m'y direction, you miuet rtot ie
back, and you count as manyruas as Y« Cm m h'i
More ji unycn eltiser throw tise boal m
off tise shùme. or cma tad on tha hom bus
bail. But if h. catches on tise#y or i
base wkitkor kbocks ou t1isedge whik 1«

rnning. youareont."
"How abou fouis r asited Ted.
"A fout w as gbod as a fair bail kmthm s a;,O*4

wood-sisd is onthtie pithes side.rmsbea
-=W oudamore 11k. cricke imtan »ebnbaIL' ", '

Jimmny, who bad resd books on utmes sud lm
"but 1thM rd Hhet, t

Yeu m=y Cati k woo-s.dcrwickt fym âUke,
Uncle ice, bis q.. twimmtug

ibat momCe But two bot red4mcd uspheni
at luncseon

"How did Itt o?" ha asked

"Heï £« uc ity-two. amd lve* Siox I 0* ~
Ted soberly." But we're soing topa ali&
&ndl bet 1buathim 1 Wb n he pma.~~

"Not matilth odaeis*e M
&gain with the. twWein u is es..-Y.mkw a p

vu CoW.
The friendly oew &Ured n4,ljàt

I love wtit ail M'y temut

To est iviit appietait.
Sh. wanders Iowing bere asud tsea

And yet site cannot stray, Y
Ail in tise plsut open ait,

Tise plessant Iigist of day;
And blown by ail tise W" d&tat pm.

And wet witisait thse oowg,
She watks ambong tise nunduý.

And eas.thse medoWU4# Y
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Peat promises to be the fuel of the, future in thtis
country. At the dominion experimental station,
peat'fuel ready for use has been produced at a cost
of less than two dollars a ton.

The three, hundred Lapland reindeer brouglit to
Labrador by Dr. Grenfelil lut year are tbriving, and
promise to solve the. problem of making the. interior
of the country habitable. These animais furnish
meat, milk, butter, cheese, leather, furs for clothing,
and afar better beau of burden than the savage
arctic dogs that kufl gaine and make it impossible
to keep domestic animais. 'heir food is the. forest

J, shrubbery, mosses, lichens and seaweeds. Dr. Gren-ý_1, ,feul predicts that Labrador wiil soon lie exporting
reindeer venison.

Ib. arguments in the. Atlantic fisheries dispute
before the. Hague Anbitration Tinl are, dlosed,

r and we may soon look for a decision. The.questièns involved are varied, and we .ed flot b.
surpnisd if they are not ail decidedl in favour of

the. British daims. One of thes. is Othe naghts
gwven to the. iltat of -the. United States under
âe .tresty aof i8i8 do mat extend to any siermem
oàiboad M'Ç téd States iessels who are mot ne.i

d~sof Om a camtry. Another is that United
States v ndm hr crews, when fihing in

-N~wonI waters , esubject to the. laws of
NewfouMRnd A 4hirdthat these vessels, wh.n

.atering tii. arbomrsof Newfoamdland, sboud
SqOlatt.citoniboues, amdpy Ight and

hatfor dues. A foàrtb., as tb whether *bey bave
th 1* to Isl ini &èi.arbants, tba" ncreeks.11 Iat o .ou boadarydisputes ,t te

tJ*tjd tats.ortbi est for a t"ei, et terni-bas

çýMrit i. said, bawever, t&Mt tegae.
tUaitedStates wM idispuft e i and

4hd Iiê È>MMeof tii. islauda nonb~of %usnBy.
Bonit fr, wt P he oenent steamer

Aa~t, b* Ift Qebe osanotber expedftiot
th<W, ardi bi rtPmo beimg ta plant tui

~ttdi& o s9 h i%er novth t&an tiiose hb.

Meuure tStrait n c -unp te inortiwest pues
7 Pasu on t*ongIi Bebring Ses to the coast

1tihi~e foutid that lie could
-' b~R édc*o. Id$ lust trip, ad us ord.rs fron tii.

'"b*wd front settlcment on the eastern
ie oftii. RScr Monan xcd ron thte

~igtlaal~bouudâry te a ine fifty miles mardi
'~ ~s~udtoand contaius ugwards, of fourteen

NOMar miles I covers the. sources of
tbë iMPOtok, rivets that water the. Prairies; andst ~êobject o is to prevent the. te«MrMaoft the
fOÇen ind. eoisfqent drying up af the. stream.

Ilie nto western OCa nadahe i.last
jour been the. larges ithe. hstoryytif

Nuary llftY thousand of the . new
fu~ipsts am.front the United States, brlniging

with theili it is estimated, about fty m I
ini cash. Of the allier mmdmieat. *
within that timne, about thirty4w dq î
from the United Kingdo m, d bm tta ol
thousand f rum other part of £iumps.

The (auvernor-General biu stsrted S
Hudson Bay and the. far zqo<th 3. e wIf
by way of Labrador and N ois6d

The full story of Peysrt.epoa
at length appeared. It telsoof eful ÔbW
at several places near the. end of tdu muW
and of how the«. observation wMW
recorded. In reachng thmsepWlac es, li
passed, as he says. very near the -Worth 1%,
over. the exact spot. Wo&utbe h
Cook was really there before hlm, ;or
that he was there, and faffl dto Wbdug b
convincing proofs. or Whetihe lic pt bru
daim knowing it ta b. falis., mst rogualé
present a matter of conjectre.Sou.&y 1
know more about it.

Knud Rsusethe Da" is prq~
Copenhagen on an arctic exploé6u t

ldsix yearse. mdw mnw
mac. inland expeitions;,aMd ii
stantial bomson Melve o, b.e t Üthdio
future arctic xpeditions.

airctic reposîs. is ta have csptdsl
taý reach the Soutla Pois, for a Jtpuoe

is tomalce .theme
It is -qdAtoo- tietorne of the- nmà Ilq7

Canad"e goeuenMi b.ese o tethe. D iiOfaCanada et ds
fiat paliament af United SondaAflc

TI. cornation of King Geo4M isk b t4someimein June next t l t p s ê
Majesty sbIthen talc. th idétii.of.E~
Britishi, 80 that we may no longeEmire withlout an Emperor. Vite
that b. simId b. crowned ng i
that the title borne by the, lot
the Britisb Dominios bj

self-governing Dominions,. tcb
tutions, are now klngdoms in 1l b* teii;

A country teacher of MY iu
nurserymn.wiios son vas i.b«
the. muils about the wsubect of bu
iag. The. man brougiit bh lfe
trees and actually oet bu&s- Sd
cbildren crowded aramtid lreaghh
est, listeming atteniviely ta blod
;;;n trying a iiand at the *o4i
the, mani directed tiien. N.w r*
nature lemmon. Many tewschaw cm
gestion.- Selected..i . l1
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SCHOOL AND COULRGE.
Mr. J. A. Bannster, formerly of the Sackvlle, N. B.

high school and mnore recently a student .'of te manual
training school, Fredericton, bas been appointed instructr
of manual training i the Wesleyan College, Stanstead,
Quebec.

Atithe closîig exercises of St. Joseph's College, Mia-
ranxook, June x6 and 17. moyen stuents received the
degree of B. A, ont of B. L and ont of &.Sc.

Mr. R. T Mack. recently vice-principal of tht Lunenhuarg
Academy, bas been appointed principal of the Bridgewater
Academnyli the place of M. &. Harding.

iss Margaret Belyta, B. A., of Greenwich. Kings
County, will become principal of the Grammar scbool at
GagetOwn, Quens Co., at the beginning of nex t term.
Miss Belyea was a graduate with special honours at the
lEst encoeia*of the University of N. B.

Ray D. Fullerton, M. A, of Point De Bute. N. B, an
artsgra<haate of Mount Allison University, bu. bien

ajaMod intructor ian ntbematics at Harvard University.
Dmusrheg<h prisent yoer an addiion will be madie <o the

NOMa Scata Tedmaical Col4ae at Haâfax. w nmke rom
for -the masiniaif ami u..alhurical laloratory of <bat imati-
totiuea. 1 w l icm t$xpoa

Priacial F. Fawtairwâ , M. A., bas risiguui the
prlacialsipof Kentville, N. S, Academy to atudy Iaw.
r.P. Inuis Swpsn bus bien appointud Its successor,

wÎ*7 MWssWimnfred Webster as vice-rincpalami Miss
Bu*h& Omet -as assistant vice-principaL

Mn .J. BrooSl who, reoent graduatd frouaitii
Uriversityof New Brunsick b eemappointti principal

oif t* e wbd>r Uacoat Fredesicton Junction, N. B.

ThW Nova Stsa Normal Colleidosed a nmatmsu.a
-fi jear Jue 29&h.Tht priniapal, Dr. Sjoan, sa thei

Î4çmada.oe liabecs the largest b., twentY-five in the
ýhbUawy of thi. achoolanmui ctaced a fine clins of shudents.
Dr;. A. . LMacKaY. Superitendent of Éducation, in an

orncoeuagiig dres wged te. sudents <o do therhbst.
"Sot,. of jo a iy be paid Munlisalaries and feel -'th

Lmie of liiiWest!' Bt hi carefuIL Be patient a"i IyaL
-Mae oer nfuence frt for good, a"d thtpuopl Win

Ippreciate your worth and desire to retais, your services.
à&. Horace Q. Perry, mrcently principal of t conseil-
dbdt&mdol at Haaàpouu N. B., bas hem appointed

ia*muctor h in oloy at Acadi University, froua wbich
lWgfraduatud i 903. *Mr. Perry bas pursased bis hiologic.d

X xdis at Harvard during the past year.
Mr., Harais IL Bigar, B. A.» of Mounit Mhson Univer-,

sij~ba bcsappoWned picia o he Dorciieterdt a s been principal n of k
- uorâboLHt succeeds Mr. j. c. piA.
vu.tub, it lac o Mr A.B.Magp on tht staff of

thelslgh school, Moncton.

Mr- .W< u C«e« M. A., WhO bas fillltdthe position
of-, Orkx4Wsiat the Hortonyllle, N. S., Acadeniy- for tht

pase year. lins rc,*igne, o eter u~OM
theologucal couarse.

Mis aiiin F locki, M. A,.rcml
St. Johns N<ld., Methodist Coe&bus aamuI
cipalship of Columbia ColkVg, New wumabuu.
ini which school the was formorly àa tiihu'.

.Large vacation uchools forpbucs vWM
Hali fax anid Frederlctoud II'

The New Bruruwick Noria s! &b o w Ms .
Jutne. The principal, D)r. H. V. Bridges, »Wad» **M
had been the largestin luie h story of ehtW rnoa
tu 4~oo tudents. An inspector od Englié méoo
course of bis visit last year bad sai ,t u in l Mmi
he had unever scen so nany studmnts je ose Vàu'W
Arthur ).'Kelly and Milton Grnmg bo* tIrnaies
Couney, were the winners respecevelyof elb.
generul's silver and bronze me"alsfor hghs uo
s anding in clauses 1 aWdIL.

Mr. Ernest Robinson, B. X.. ba uslgsm do. 00
shîp of Horton Academny, Wolfvilc Hia wwk WI
two yeart hc basW b.dcarge . Ies ' dm0" U

Tht Moncon, N. Baseol ub fs fldoq*4!
au wngraded s#ch" $or pupils wh*b eiffl~
equai <o eheir aNe.

Dr. ,ThoumsmcKay bas been -vuomd
physica in Mt. Allison University# Sackvlh
ci SuperviserMcKay of t<hi ilalfax coos
ated with diftinctio ýfroniDtahuul. lin p u
wards eook bis M. A. die«-fra ha
doctor of ploopby front Harvand.Dr.,
auihor of several watoouonpysic auff uqî'
bc"k on Physical b Maume ntaiiSud

aiMagnetisu, Wb"ich l .0a <tomb"oï ,1
versay of Caifats,.

Tht gressive town Coquni o fI
fact that their up-to-dat. schoolbug& llaluin 1
dition, firy wyul Vetilatuded M awde fis sjM
$*Mi tbree thousani dollars ce a MWv q e
and venilation in ondin <bat the 1 rmufon 's -10
the seudents s"al hi assured& la tbm *à jjý
ravages of consumption ame o gSat, it~
Say the ea tonegi ap y of t. p«f
so neessanY, if the ife, hialh md vigeror tâp .,

and succeed:ng genera.ions are <o hiprusers&
<bOst ini authonity who premi t. UiupIs,
anid vigorousty with s0 import at.pffbhIA, M
and honour bhi pjd.--KmutiflAdwdrbô,.

There will hi no nmtng of tbê Vog mQu@us1ý
County lInsitute this year.

Dr. Howard L BroSon, &aist ~p.*aSà<w 4*
ina McGilI Urdvêruty, bas hmieua 4ppoIm<4 t.
physici in Dalhouse UniveMtly,,vacoW ~ bl
Of Prof ssor McKenzle. Dr. Brommi is #
Yale,' graduating ini arts hinigçn end<e*g
Philosophy iK904.

Mr. Geo. N. Belyea, Who uuuo I 1ble-
f rom the University of New BrusaWltê. hu
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Miss Alberta Roach of the tea<ching staff of the, St. John
cty achools, recently.received the dcgrre of M. A. front
the Radcliffe College, Cambridgc.Ms, after a successful
examination.

Nineteen. pupils of the NMount St. Vincent Academny.
Halifax, have received diplomas on their ability to write
short hand at the rate of eighty words a mute-the
reuit of a speed examination provided by Sir Isaac

Pitman & Sons, Bath, EnglandL
The results of te University of New Brunswick

usatriculation extsminations vere announced on thn first of
Auguset Three studeuts were in te. irst division, as fol-

lowa: Mildred Wallace, Fredericton gramniar schSol
782; Margaret0. Palmser, Dorchester superior scisool, 773;
Mary Beatrice Gosneli, Se. Vmt's Convent, St. John, 761.

Miss Marguerite M. Norrad who bas taught the .uchool
at Boiestown, N. B, for tht pase two years was preseuted

.. àt te close of thse terni with a handsome fruit dish and
brasa stand lbt ber pupils. Miss Norrad bas sducsb...
Wedded- to Mr. Asigus Edney, Taymouth, N. B, asude
Rmvimw extend tisle beat vishe for te h hpineas and

ptberiyaitht coup1),le.

~l* JouisD.-enry, St Stepheis, N.AB, vas presenem
brtheu puils vth a Pretty gift se the closing of the uchools

ulaluse. Thé RavMv extends les cordial consgratulations
csne au evwiidubas smnc W= .place

Anew 0d&&m of Profiessor W. F. Ganooga Tnchi
B.a.ui u 'asbeen peblshed. (Clotu, pnges439, priSe

#LaS Me).lThe mev .bock us on te.smmu-plai as e
~&Ju cossîera & ltdd W almait reWrseee

~mrqhoie.Tbs l uis n u7y, Dr.çaou mîtesinlà i
preface< for e.vesstse h. « basbulesaed -a geai demi

~ u ic e luerval mand tisset *erbas bsu,, greme pfopeos in
is e.paM =e o-nt&bovever,loie i bat tise nmn &-S& wa ii'vtusss lie

rue io BaWdMeh. pro i u" sprefatcuy me. suuplyfui-
MW idluhepaes which "mlo, every- onetof wvhi asu
the,' meltsaiilmiaiastyle that marks te. ise aot

One great mrleof Dr. Gamoes sbook la ehat tht main,
porionçi tfUlas ne h eneral teader as t i

to tise tmnssg botnie.His intense energ Mmd bis
cha uiestanding of vbae lavîit eaclslng have M&d

i "emis.e ties sMi rejece vis s a uerficial4sud f
lffl value.Tise reai teuur vilh.abSorbed in e.page

m*e çbook as h. vas in eOKidbut ia differeue
dmar.,-4 je la hOf pedgcg, and pedagogy vlth Pro-

Mr s a eli as off advanced Plant stody. (The. Macmillan

TeCussm JVueds Of Canad (paper, pagesu 13%price

slip tenciiséer, sad agriculeuTist . le is compiled by Dir. D.

WiOC04 N- B.,.The comunon andi scittific names of vees
vitre hich vin help

cYM nitii i tir identificatio.Dr. Ilsuldbe bW
bis work vrry wel and te.rtuhIt a a mottMd mg,
mantial for the identificatio of eh. M" 0ooaohW«
especially îhost of casteru Canada.& T9 M
Comnpany of Canada. Toronto).

Students wiII welcom tWicivlm, ug
.Shakesperer, by Albert H. Tohus aoihup v
Engish in thse Umtversty off Chloep. volmS
pages 33 Paisprce 88cents, posu Psl) cassais.Of a
introduction, a study of Shakesppme' AWMuige _êýg
witb a bibliagrmphy and lI»&. Vflum Il I
Pagel 354. price $1.09 post paid) W» s p tWt~
Henry VI. the early potins, and eh. BrXt «MMdi- Th&
is t> be followed by volume, on othur pP A a*
tragedies.

Tiie work as sonsehing mmrethan % quustiosa"' jle
on reality a concise scheme, for thie study.1SIofm,
works by Sch"o and private studeuuts, in a- si-

sal b. interesting&Mnti stmus eb .Tb MI
docs ot belleve liupiakli te.rond t»0 me, be
àWudat. 'He-insit on ebe puplis sfetvw
grapple with Shak 0eqPeore for bimmeif. thtpm*oe~
padxthoe. aboundbug dlvrud eUit.â
h. appropriated by mach imdiv"du ede. wu Qî1î
draîna a mw planea iim b is hon.' ts&u
author's plau to ted bis t tube de d.
sud thmkissg misait h.poured ou, i , m
Mur. Tolms's modesty bou bis o« e*
siseence on tw erigiseaoff chers t e 111à 0 eN
vig impreus bis rtaa fMvOàrW.

Teachers everyviereaue M*& fo pih
for tbe use of te.ahoid"' gr.d.l Ws

tbe- taduer is. td J« tbow tla bst,4sS.
te provide, andmiM tgama la lel.
skiers n tm te »o f ehisjI
MWi tisetrameur sehool duildugu, bolh
The teacherwbonmakes ume -off h
SqUtutloosgiven lin dhe book WilUhbd thet
discipline have -sa 4s eMmd fiate

tadsing botb effectve aM dplemau.(ý

Th# A>ofloC2fcweiom «e>f .qsfor iMwVA0
*364 Pa"e. price $9.co) bas ben punp
bons sud is intmWen-i or m u lg@È W,
colleges sad gis lubs.Oulys0*
includeti as have proved s dtv ot
s utdents of the me bscisoo*ad Wall>gqo
are clasaif 1w as ol!ovs

attention iw pait to the rang.off ni~
of thteclasajlctimof off euesa»reel 1p
(Ginus andi Conpany, Boston).
Acolec ti f rn& pb.uj.*

Price 4o cent,) cntains msaUW r
for transation conversation M

k.
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